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With the globalization of economic development and market competition, the 
enterprise groups have gradually become the main economic forces. Capital 
management is the core of the business financial management  and is also one of the 
areas large enterprise groups concern. The Enterprise Groups need enhance their 
capital management in order to strengthen their  control capabilities and synergy 
effects.. With the financial product innovation and development of information 
network technology, combined with changes of the internal and external environment 
of the enterprise groups, choosing  appropriate centralized capital management model 
can not only effectively  allocate  the groups’ capitals  and  control the financial 
risks, but also meet  groups’ specialized capitals management needs, optimize 
business processes, enhance the financing capacity , improve the market 
competitiveness, and maximize the overall interests of the enterprise groups. 
This thesis firstly explored the background, the implication, the contents and 
methods of the research  . Secondly, it explained the concept of the enterprise group's 
capital management and the necessity for enterprise groups to enhance theircapital 
management. Then it analyzed the advantages and disadvantages of the five centralized 
capital management models, unified revenue and expenditure model, the settlement 
center model, the internal banks model, finance companies model and cash pool 
model.Then it further compare the  models. Based on above research, the paper in 
depth analyzed Z group's capital management process to identify the main problems. 
Through centralized management of capitals, capital budget management, investment 
and financing management, financial risk early warning management, the group's 
credit management, and supply chain finance new model to build Z group's capital 
management center in order to optimize the Z group's existing capital management 
mode. At the same time, we present the main issues and recommendations in further 
studies of Z group's cash management, which have a reference value for other small 
and medium-sized enterprise groups. 
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   本人在企业集团长期从事资金管理工作,实践经验相对丰富,，但对相关理论
资料的收集相对有限，缺乏完善的理论体系，本文的研究必定存在不深入的地方，
本人将不断加深学习和理论修养,积极探索资金管理在企业集团的发展方向,以期
进一步挖掘和完善。   
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